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A JourrtoliMic Fault Nefiulrin:; Coricction'
Tiir Washington National Intelligencer lias
recently la'ton upon itself the onerous and cer-

tainly (hanklcssduty oi criticising nndexposlnj
the Radicals. Forgetting that its writings are
appearing in 18G5. and loudly going bad; to the
days when the ut erances of SiIATox, Us

editor, were the utterances of the Government
of the United States, it soundly belabors all
who decline to bow before its platitudes, and
deem its assei lion's immaculate, because a
quarter of a century ato it was the recajnlzscl
head of American journalism. Like the
"Sleeping Beauty," tho Intelligencer fell into
a somnillc state some twenty years ao
and has only awoke since the close of the
war. Its articles ara always spoken of as
powerful. Now, a powerful article is geno-ial'- y

a title applied to a labored, heavy edito-

rial, and as such it was will chosen as the
name of its leaders. Within twelve months,
however, some li'e has been injected into its
editorial veins, and we are pleased to sec a
marked improvement in its management,
althoogh we regret that there 's no change in
Its tone.

Its most recent charge his been mide
against SuMNUt and Stevkns, wiioin it char-

acterizes as "joint conspirators aixainst the
life of the nation." It is not our purpose to
follow the Intelligencer, or comment upon its
tone. We nierely select it because of iti
veteran position, and the ability w.th which
its articles are written. It. is with a dosire to
deprecate the tone of partisan hyperbole
which has grown up dminir the war, and
which, we regret to say, lias outlived its
cause. From' lime iminsmoriul the habit
ol American journalism, of speakiug in su-

perlatives, of making either a (rod

or a fiend of any uinn of whoso public
arts it spoke, has in ulo It a l iughlng stock to
the calm and deliberate utterances of our
more staid British contemporaries. A man
with us is either Cinciskatus or Cataline,
a patriot or a traitor. While the war lasted
such expressions were excusable, bacause of
the heat and passion which, extending fiom
the field of battle encompassed and enclosed
within its turmoil and heat even t'aosa who,
sitting in the editorial chair, were comment-
ing on and too often iguorantly criticizing
matters of which they knew not bins. Every
editor during the struggle Cult it a duty
which he owed to bis couniy to work him-

self up into a soit of a frenzy, when in a
species ol domestic maduess, he rushes madly
into an attack on his opponent, and if he was
not a "Coppcrhpad," "traitor," "lisbel," or
"Abolitionist," ''negro stealer," and ' amalga-mationis- t,"

it was because the writer had
patronized Cbabbe's Synonyms, and forgot-

ten his usual phraseology. While this might
be pardonable in war times, it is not only in-

excusable, but also absurd in days of peace.
There are to-da- y no trait' rs, with the excep-

tion of those who are unrepentant engagers in
the last Rebellion.

No man should 'be termed a trator, an
enemy to his country, a disunionist, except
one who, by his overt acts, has proved himself
a Rebel, and who Billl remains evidently afie
to our country. When, therefore, the Intelll
Renter terms Messrs. Stevens and Sscmner
traitors," it not only is guilty of a falsehood

but also of an act of folly. The force ' of the
finest penned and most powerfully composed
article would be utterly luined by such a con-

clusion as the name of ''traitor." It would
weaken, it would ruin the ablest syllogism to
call the man, because he be a political opponent,
a Rebel, a title which would consign a man
to the scaffold. Such might be passed by
when our country was young, and our people
were as excitable and as hot-head- as our
journalists, and all together are continually in
a state of semi-frenz-y. Let us now imitate
our transatlantic contemporaries. Let every
article on a public man bo well digested, and
the ludicrous style of the Intelligencer bo

abandoned and discountenanced by every
editor in our land.

The Rate of Interest
"The Board of Trade have memorialized the

Legislature to tix the lezal rate of interest at
seven per cent. This amount, they contend,
'will not buy as mucli ot the necwdarie3 ot lite
as fix, or even Ave vor coat, aiewyears airo,
because banks aud cap.talisU tisid more proflt iu
holding United States and oiher loaus. tuna iu
lending money lor business , which is
limited bv luw to 8'X per ceut., to the srrvat
disadvantage of ninnufaetures and commerce.' "

Wk have great doubls of the propriety of
any such change as that requested. The
high price ot provisions and the increase In

the prices of all the necessaries of life have
reduced to comparative poverty those who

had pievlously been able by their honest to'.l

to support themselves iu comlort. These de-

privations do not fall on the capitalist who

has money to lend, but on the poor maa who
is compelled to borrow. The additional per
cent, would therefore go to support the loaner
of the money, and come from the man whowai
most affected by the rise of prices. If a small
retailer finds that in order to continue his
busines be must raise a few thousand dollars
on his note, we catnot see how the additional
cost of living would act as an excuse for
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ctnr?insr him what he is loss able to pay than
when tie necessities of a family could bo
economically supplied. The parties ,who
would be benefited by such an addition are the
ifch, who do not need an increase of income
The Boaid of Trade is composed almost
exclusively of wealthy cltizers, and it would
he to their advantage to secure the proposed
change. Lut the poor msn, the mass of our
population, would, we fear, bo injured and
oppressed by such legislation, Th wealth of
the merchant can enable him to pass through
the furnace of exorbitant charges, and come
out uninjured; but It the ind'gent are sub-

jected to its privations, unaided by charity
and oppressed by extortion, they will find
it impossible to be respectable in life. We do
not oppose the bill, because we have not heard
any cf the arguments of Its advocates, but at
the fln-- t f?lance it looks like fulfilling the
Sculptural proveib, that " To lam that hath
(ball be given, but to him that hath not shall
be taken away even ihat which ho hath."

How a Would-b- o Ambassador Was
'J rented.

Yesterday evening papers from New York
told us that Bknjamin V. McKehna, Esq.,
was arrested lor violation of the neutrality
laws. No particulars wore given. To-da- y

we have an account of how the sacrilegious
act was performed. Alter great difficulty he
was found, and placed under arrest, he,
however, warmly protesting against such an
insult being offered to the Republic of Chili-T- o

make assurance doubly sure, telegrams
weio sent to Washington respecting McKex-na'- s

official status The first answer received
Iroci the Chilian Minister was that McKunn A

was not to be considered as belonging to the
Chilian delegation. Tho second answer re-

turned was from Secretary Sewako, who
eaid McKebna was not known in any official
capacity to the State Department. Acting
on these replies, the authorities held the
parties.

J he offense for which he was arrested. was
the fitting out ol torpedo boats. They are
small screw boats expressly built for the pur-tot- e

of running alongside large ships and g

a torpedo, 'i hey are similar in con
stiuction to the ones used by our Governmsnt
in the late war, and average each from three
to five tons burden. One of them was lyln?
opposite Tavonia Ferry during the present
week, and u few others were on the Jersey
side of the water, convenient to the depot ol
the trie Railroad. It is understood that there
is a considerable number of them on the
Jforth river, all of which will, it is pre3umsd,
be sei7ed by the authorities.

What will be the issue we do not know, but
we hope that the indignation of the quasi
Minister will not assume the form so chroni-
cally represented by Wikoff, Count Joan-
nes, "Colorado" Jewett, and other Bemi-insa- ne

diplomatists.

The Profit in Oisowino Cotton. In
view of the fact that a large number ol our
citizens are discussins the propriety of emi-prati- ng

to the Southern States, and settling
in the various cotton-growin- g districts, anc
devoting their energies to its cultivation, we
give the figures from De Bow'ts JSeoiew, a
Southern journal of undoubted veracity:

The following taMe shows the expenses in-

curred and the protits received iu and Iron the
cultivation of 12iu acres of knl 1000 in cotton
aud 250 in corn:

EXFK38ES.
100 bands at 810 por month $12 0)0
1M) lurrel ol pork, at $40 4.0J0

Cluiuiu? for 100 bunds, at $50 6,001)
50 firht-elua- s mules, at S15n , 7.509
Vation and lurming lmploiiieuts 8,5 J i

Oxe 11 and cowb 1,6)9
6000 DusLciB ot' com, at 81. 6,000
ii uv aui louder 1 6)0
Ovemn'swaC'S 2,00
AfHiblnnt Oveisei r's vihvob , 8)0
Jlnicii es, medical at oudai.oe, etc.; 15)0
t un tntei 'a too'a, cooking uieusila, ec 1,000
Lumber 1 M00

Incidental? 1.600
i ce simple ol land, ui $20 lot aero 25 000

Total .$71,400
. fROFlTS.

1000 bo'ci of dot ton 40J pouuds each at
B0 cents .$120,000

7,)00 bushe's ot com, at $1 7 6DO

60 limit's, at S1C0 eacli , , 6,ti00
()xu and cows 1000
Caipcntor's tools, etc. 61)0

Fee bimple oi laud 2i 000

Total CM!) OK)
Deduct expensed 74 ISO

Not profits .' 531,6)0
Bay but hall of the ubove crop -- 200 pounds to

the acre is mHde, and the prollts wouia still be
$24,000, or utmost the cost or the land, which,,
wiih the certain development of the South, must
increase in value.

The estimates here made seem the mini-
mum. 1 he wages ot slaves may be more than
those given, so also will be the worth of cot-
ton. Were it not lor that hostility which still
exists in the South, we would advise emi-gian- te

to settle In the late Rebel States. The
pride and hatred of her inhabitants are milling
their future prospects. If a change is secured
In her spirit, Northern manufactures and
Northern enterprise would soon regenerate
her exhaustion, and reinvigorate lier weak,
and fa'nting frame.

-

Of Goncourt's ne pluv, Ilcnr'idte Mitrec'ia',
en Ei:plish critic writes thtil "absurdities of all
kiiids, aud slang ihrnsis destitMts of wit, dis-
grace the work. Tiifro H indeed, no rcdoomlug
quality ubout it nothing proiitable to too dra-
matic art, lor literature, ior what may be called
conventional cil liberty. Xlio recollec-
tion ot this piece will serve but ouj uselul pur-
pose lhat of lurniuinc a li younjr
uuthors who are sillv en ush to te leve in the
tflicacy of iublic luvor, independent ot their
claim to it."

t '
Sienor Lanza and Skror Parraco. of the

Italitm Parliament, incurred some danper,waen
recently retumme by the iailwav I'roiu Turin to

i Florence. They ware in a reserved carriairo,
and tno train had but lust left the station of

! Tiato, wh. n a spark from the locomotive fell
Into the corringe, and set it ablaze. lu. Lanza
onened the door, and passed alone the font
board iroin wacon to wagon till he reached the
truard. and the train was stopped: the carriasro
was already burnt, little more remainluir than
the iron contiutr. Barraco, who, it seems, is
not so active, bad extiicated himself, and whs
rliwricff to one of the nearest cars, his hands
bleeding from the class of the windows which
he hHd been ooiiaou to nreatc to secure a pur-
chase. The other travellers did not hear of the
danger until it was over.

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.

Ttift Ten Catnmwntlnivnt a Compead nf
Moral

To the Editor nf The fvtning lelepraph:
Ilannr entered into formal and solemn ooro-Min- t,

with Israel, the pledging oboillonoe to li ra
ana fie pledelnjr to make thorn illi pecu lar tronuro
atoTO all pcoplo, the LorJ prooood to tost tti-- lr oho
dunce by prtstnblns laws to thorn. The irroitaud
tnnpniflccnt preparations for tlixlr utterac9 we
have adverted tjj We mast bot noio the now
and more intimate ro atinnt the oooplo mis am
to God undor ttils oavnant of rp.4triot.oai;
which looks to the limitation of the coro-tn-

wkh Abrrmra making nim tho I'athor of
many nation, and couUuin us blomdngs to this
people ot Israel. Accordingly, In rorso 2, clia t. xx,
He re for to this pecu I t i.eirne'S oi relation, "1 am
tliel.oid thy liod, which havo brought thoe out ot
tho land of Kjrvnt, out oi tlio Iiihisj oi boodle,"
Jlil' lnnpuape is ubtautn ly the sumo which pre-
faced the i'ojio?ul ot tno cm-mui- t of regulation,
niinlioned iu the prccodiur paKir,tud la chap, six.,

ltliout cxptcnlv afllrm n f It, it novcrtheltas
mpiesis a reason why Isriol stiou d giro an attontire
r- -r lo the commandmouts imtnediatoly loHowin.T. It
occupies tlio local position, yet without either
the term or tl.o substance of proinn'ils to
tlio constitution which follows, llenoe it is
arucd by somo that the tea words 1)3 oug
exclusively to tho Hebrew people, and thai
they bare to binding authority for any other
j.oimlo. We acini t they express a reason, spcoial
and pointed, aud based ou gratitude, way th'it
j.coi lo phou d n.ako a solemn league and oovena it
w.th Cod, aud why they should luUil it in Keeping
this law or tho ten words But how this should shut
cut oilier nations and i coolo from tin) p'e of thh
moral code, It s impolblo for us to bob. fu ro aro
no terms indicative ot exclasiveuess, cither lu this
(.rcantble or in me teu norcs, or in tho stib.-eqtio-

remarks; nothing to shut off the rcit of mauidnd
from ll.o benclits of God' moral law,

Vt e otiKht to nolo particularly that they wore
In tbuiidor-loiu- s front the summit of tho fljry

Mount. 'We have observed the prelude to tho
awful act, and wuon tno majostio utterances are
clored, the hisioriau tells us (v. 18), "And all the
pcop'e saw tho thnnderinirs, and the lightning,
una the noise of tlio trumpet, and tho mountain
snrokin." Ao diflcrenco Is porc iVPd in regard to
any of the ten. All and equally they are the voice of
God.

2. This miraculous utlorance, with all its dread
surroundings, is intended to impress the mind with
a profoundly solemn sense of the transcendent im-
portance ot the matter or things so uttered. Ve can
imapino nothing better adat d to produco such an
iuiprcs'ion. "And the people stood afar ofl, aud
Jlotos drew nvar unto tho thick darkness wnere Gcd
wus. And tho Lord said uuto Aloso, Thus slmlt
thou say unto tho children of Israel, Iu have seen
that I have miked with you iroin h.iavou" vs. 21, 22.
Take with th's (3 another remark. I'heso ten com-
mandments aro all that God thus spake. Much in-

struction and many laws He communicated :hrou?h
Moses j but tho ten only m luunder tones to the whole
peoplo directly. Tueir ory gieut importance it is
luipObSiblo for us not to m I or.

4, Loioie we iuquiro lino the matter of them, lot
us note ibo porson whoave this law. This we Had
to be tho second porson tho Sou of God. fhij is
mate evident by comparing r.-ta- lxvlii, 17, 18
with Ephi-siau- iv. 8: '1 ho chariots of God are
twenty thousand, even thousands of angels; the
Lord ih in the m.dit ot them as in miiui. Thou lust
UMccuded on high, J hou hast lod captivity o.iptive;
Tbou hast received pilts lor meu." This is applied
ty I'nui to Christ :" vyhou He ascen led up'on hiirh.
Ho led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto mon."
The same Loid who was among His angols on Sinai,
descended into the lo ft r parts of the earth, ar,d also
ascndd and received and gave g.fts for men. Joho-va- h

Jesus ,t was that thunuercd nooi Sinai and that
flatbed in tho liphtiunga out of tno thicK darkuess
and the lurid flames; hence this Ore was, like that in
iho bush at Horeb, a fire' that burued without con-
suming.
' 6. Alese", alter the utterance of tho ton words,
drew near tho thick darkness, xx, 21, and thore
abode vith God m tho Mount forty days and forty
nights. Exodus xxlr, 18. And during those nieet- -

fs bo recoived a great variety and uumbor of
municipal regulations, chapter xx, 21 to xxiv, 1, and
tho entire instructions concerning the construction
of the Tabernacle And at the close he received the
"two tables of testimony, tables of stono, written
with the hnger of God," xxxi, 18. "And on them
was written according to all the words which the
.Lord spoke with yon in tho Mount, out of the midst
oft no fire." Deut. jx.10.

6. This writing on stono is as significant as the
utterances from Sinai, ot tho permauonoy of the Ten
Commandments, and their essentially moral nature.
They are a transcript of the moral attributes of God,
and as uuchangoable at His own etoinal nature.
Motlnng short of this can ho inferred from tho mato-ria- l

and the writing.
7. The same is taught in tholr subsequent deposit

in the Ark, called for this very roaion "tho Ark of
the Testimony." Tho ten words are ulod's
to moral purity and against all Iniquity. The Ark is
the most sacred of all tho Tabernacle and its furni
ture. Its location within the vail, the material ot its
composition, the golden coyer and the cherubim
constituting the mercy soat, and the fact that
nothing but ho two tables was permitted to be
dcpositcdltheroin all conspire to enhance the purity,
I ermanency, and saeroducss of the ton words. Tno
entire system ot the Tabernacle service has these
tables for its central idea, lo keep untarnished too
tulles of the testimony ; to impress the worshippers
with the profoundest veneration and reverence for
them; to ; omt out the way ot acceptably approach
into tho ho icst of all ; and to provide for trio dissemi
nation of their contents on the swift wings of tho
divinely constituted and qualified messengers of
mercy, this is tho life and soul oi the symbolic
pospei of the Tabernacle. See, tor more on this
point, "J lie Tahernae e," lectntly published at No.
P21 Chei nut street. Tulophii.cs

The cold weather in January killed u lanre
numoer oi peacn trees in jnow Jersey.

At a lt'.e mcettne oi the French Acadenw
bi Sciences, M. eon Fonctult exhibited a new
apparatus lor regulating electric light. It Urasps
the two charcoal cunclaU at the d.staucct re- -
riuircdbv an autouiatic "notion, which nushes
tln-- forward or drawj them back, aj occa-iio-

may requite, llie two sets of clockwork which
produce Ibis .eltect comn,uuii.'ate with un

which, as it bends either to the
yiBht or left, puts tho corresponding sot in
motion, and when in an intermediate position,
Mops the motion of boiii. But in order to esta- -
lillf-- a connection between tho two sets, so
tnat the one may not be independent ot tba
other, M. Foucau'r, has .introduced a sun and-p'au-

wheel which acts ou the catch of the
cicctro-macni'i- .

,

Mrs. Lefevie, a sister of Mrs. Theresa Yel- -

has wrnten nn earnest tetter to tno Lon
don papers in behalf of tho latter, which cou-cluf'-

with tlieso words!
"My fisier bas asserted lier position as an

honoruble wile bv tbo suit and saneilou ol her
Juniily, who believe in her truth and tho sanctiiy
of ber marriaRo, thoiiRh ' mo't anxious at tu'o
same time to obta'n troui his Holiness the Pope
a diDensation from the unhappy boud.

"Iu the meantime, 1 trust and pray that tho
(ireat Just JUfleeol all tnouuais win yet, remove
this stitrum from lier beloved nnine. and that an
English public will not believe that which never
has and never can be proved against the most
endming and uurepiniug of God's sutieritig
ones."

THE 0TEH0 MURDER.

Frrlher lTflmut Wt Ik the
Unllty Party r Vll Ont tb
WmK-- BniitrkMble 8peti f .

The affidavits published yesterday have created
an Immense excitement among thu members of
tho King's County Lur and among tho rosiJont
Spaniards. It will be remembered that tho two
iiiiiiciDal witnesses agninpiuonznioin.idP. l nn, nr
on the trial were Frank Viela aud Kdward Fan.
Viela had loriuerly Deen a cook, but had of lata
rather played the gentleman, and iu ibis capv
diy met the unfortunate Otoro, who, unable to
soenk a word iu a strange tongue, wus only too
happy to meet a itllow-cauutryniu- 'wh'
would converse witn .nun. viela ownod
the razors with which Otero's throat
und hands were cut; he wa in rotnp;tn.v with
the others at the timo when they wero las; Ptieu
In No York, and he is undoubtedly the ono to
whom (Jonznles refers Ah.cn Jio said:"! have
got to die there's no help for il; but it's hurl to
die end liuve tho man who was first in the
murder sec me liuiig." Po' li Oonzaic and 'el- -

lu'icr sny that, viela has utero's watch, it so,
how did hi get It, and why does he keep it?

air. rampsony, tno Doot keeper-ot messr-i-

Cu.tna & Co.'s iiaiceiouu Hotel, who was of irreat
assistance to the able Distrtet Attorney. M jrris.
iu working up the case, has seen Kdard Fau,
who. witn viela. convicted uonzrios ana I'eiu- -

cir, several times Binco the verdict. Shortly
alter that was rendered Fan, who testiQed that
he played the spy on his two associates, wa dis- -

cbarpea and paid fibb. biuce then ne na D2en
livmn in a oinnken, diRicputabie manner; has
hungaioiind tbo Spanish rendezvous, avoided
by ail, (Jiscoiitentcd, loud mouthed, und lull ot i

brpgadjcia.
lie talks continually ol having convicted the

two men and saved the third. He savs delibo--
rattly that Vieia cut Otero's thrott, and that ha
spared htui because vitia was his iricud. now
cun.c he by such a guilty knowledge, and ha
anout tno law oi accessory alter thuiactr oa
the evidence oi such as he, combinod with that
ol the man hcxhurecs with tho murder, the two
unloituuate men are to bo hancred.

it is understood that they will make a confes
sion tho day before their execution.

Thus stands this riddle, and it rests with the
District Attorney of Kini?s county to solve it. lie
has hithcr o shown such tact, ability, industry.
and ineemnty, that we are emboldened to be-
lieve he will not leave one stono unturned to
biinp all the parties concerned in tho Otsro as-
sassination to their legal and richly merited
punishment. y. Y. Times.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

GRAND O O. N C E R T.
A GKANI) CONCERT OF VOCaI, AK1)

HUalCJ
will bo given at

M MlKET Street, bcow 1111 Kl'KKNTH. on
TIU KSOAV tVENlO. FeDruary 8, 1866,

In aid rt the
CA'lUullU PHIL IMAT1IKAN LITEHAEV INSTI- -

'1UTK.
The Proirrnmnie will be himilv varied and eiirvlnir In

character, tlouliilcm timniiiK one ot the munt p.eaKlii(
entertainments ol the preseu- - season. A better conueu- -
tion can lie huu as to wnai it will really bi troui the
mero annonncemriit ol the names o' the lollowlnn wo

penoruieis, ah ol whom are enxaKed lor tiie
occslon :

M'ME JOSKPillSB HCHIMPF,
M'Mi-- . UMSHiEl'lA nb.HU'.S.
Ms8 KLLIe, Mo 'FFr.uTi.
WISH M tHl F.hlNE C. KuLKP.9.

THE FULL tJM ,EU T ATEs 1JBAS4 B tNP,
t Froiemor Jot n Jostierver. Lemler).

THE CI.IihllhAThl) cJiNOmBliHb (OEItVlAN)
SOilEiY

(Proiessor ear: (liprincr. Leader).
QTJAETETl OF iUli YOUsU MJiitXEnCIlOa

f Professor WolRiotfer Leader).
conplst'nir of

CAPTAIt JOHN T. UE1LLY,
liiOMAS Fi. HAKKINS,
r)NlLL McIN lYKt.
PHILIP MO' UK.
WM C PnOllASJO,
AKD OT11EKS

THE (IRA.sI) cOSCERP PI VJf O.
tiFed upon the occanion (trom the coleoratcil inaiu-tactor- y

ol jMeusra. Caleoherg t Vuupel, 2icW YorK).u
iliuibucu uy

Bin. JAWS
Sole Anont for I'M aile nhm. --No. JSl South' Fifth

strcut, aud wl 1 he b cslJed a by
I'BOF. A. F. DOS SANT1S.

J be concert will couimuncu puuoluully ac IX o'clock,
'tickets flitv cents ccli. 'Icht can Ira obUlued at

all the principal y alo $ oret and ( atliollo Uook .nores
(witn nil i mm giving portico, arm, or or any ot t.ie
n euihornoi iho lnsUiuie.

1HOMAS KHAItKINS,
It Jlusiciil Ulrector.

TO HIE FRIENDS OF UNION AttD
' I.lBEltTY Agreeably to theoall of the UNION

STATE EXtCDITVE COMMITTEE, the Vnlon citi-
zens ot the various Wards of Philadelphia are ruqaestod
to meet at such places as shall be designated by the
officers of the various Ward Associations ,on TUESDAY
J.VENINQ, February 13, 18J6, at IH o'clock, to elect
ono Judge and two Inspoctois. to "conduct the Delegate
Election to be held in the various Ejection Divisions on
on TUESDAY EVENING, February 20, 1866, between
the horns ot 6 and 8 o'clock. ' ' , .

At this Election there shall be el?e!ed one Senator al
and one Kepresentatlve Delegate trim each Division,
who shall meet in Convention (agreeably to Rule lOtti
of the Itules for the Govornmont of the Union Party) to
elect Dolouatts to the .state Convention, to bo held at
Ilarrlsburg, on the 7th of SI arch 1S66 to nominate a
ftifrnif, and transact such other business as may
be brought boiore the Convention for the goodef the
Union. ' '

j Sy otder of the City Executive Committee.
I WILLI iM ELLIOT 1', Chairman,
i Bobeht T Gill.) b..i.Jouw L. HILL, a 8 Bt

YOUNG MEN PREPARED
IOK11IE COUNTING-HOUS- E AND BUSINESS LIFE,

AT

Crittenden's Commercial College,
No. 637 CHESS UT STREET,

Corner of Seventh. ,

Practical Instructions in a in all Its
brunches Pemnanslilo, Mercantile Arithmetic, llUdinuiS
Forma. Cuiiuuerciui Law. etc ttj.

DAY ANIJ EVENING 8ESSIOSS.
IK'atulORUo furniihcd oa qpsliciilon at the Collesto. It

rzsr-- Wirt pktrolku.m company OP
WEsr VIBOISIA, Olhce No. 411 CHESSUl'

Mroei.
i PltlT ADKLPHIA . February 1, 1 6.
i A nmnrn! Ifenllnu o. the Si'ckholat.rs of the Wirt
Petrnltuiu CoiiiDary of West Vlrut.ila Will bo hola at
iheolliceo the t'umnanv on FUIDAY. ehruurv lti

o'cl-ic- A. 11 ,to rutll'y a sale of thu nrop.-rt- of
tue t 'oii piiuy, und to Du.su a rcsomuou 10 ujfcomiuuu
the bUbUesa ot iiie coroorutiKn
i By order ot thu Hoard of Director.

8 1 th 2t MJlU'oN JONSN. naoretary.
- FREDERICK PUUHLASS, WILLI M

LLOYD U MHI-.O- I'AItb MCilC4,
Mrs. F. h. W.I1AEP1 B Prof W 11 DA V. and Hon.
vv ILLI AM D Ki.lLLY. wl I sdouk at iuii;ti;i'

Jl.vhl., ujoii National loplcn. February Sth, U:h, a'ri
V.iil una Aiuicu 1st, bth, uuu i.vn.

'I icko or the rourst, . Instle admission, :n
ccnti. For tain at T. 11. Pugh i. Oiith ana

lricts, mid ut thedoor. '1 3 5i

h. II. T H A li P.
ATTOllN K -- I AW.

LAW AfD t:oLLKCTlOM OFFICE,
No. I16H. hli'lll h'lltt.l'

Debts oromutiv culiectud iu miv City or Town ot tua
I HI t tali s
' IKS rirNT A ft D UtLlABUEi

EYE11Y WIIEHI3. .

' I)IN1M(;-R00- F. LAKKMKYKU.
rAk'i Hi'ii a i wnniil rononctiiih v Iniorio tl.o

1 ub 1c ueuoially that he has leitnothiug undone to nmko
tbie ulaceccuifottnhle In every rtspect lor tlio acunui
tiioduliou oi gueHls. He bus opened a large and t

Dlnhiu-Hoo- m In tho scoouil s ory. His H1UI..
litiAKI) In furnished with bit AND1K8. WINljM,
W'lllrK.Y,Etc..ttc, olSUPElUOll liilASiD. 11

riTT TIMli FLIES RAPIDLY IU
-- J attending to business iirooured thrauah

Hr LFE.vTr IN'.--
' EXCELSIOli PBISTIblO ROOM1, i

No. 43 CIW KNU'f "treot.

A PHYSIOLOtjICAL VIEW OF MAR-BIAG-

ontalnin near y 3'W pages, and lu
fine Plait and Lngraviiiaoi the Ana:ouiv oi ibelljiiuj
Orcein in a Slate ot Health and Disease, with a Ti-u- uj
on Karlv 1 irora. Its Denlorabis i onsBquencw uiiou tlio
uiiiii and Uiwiv iti. . Aiitlmr s I uQ 01 Treatment
th only railooal and succewi ul mode n euro assaown
by tlie leiortol onsea tr aiwi. iruiuiui navuwt iu

d and thoe conlBinplutlu inarrlugo. who uutm-tal- u

doubis oi their pbyuid coudliluu Suut true of
postage ti) any address, on receipt ot W ouuw In atmum
or iiosiai currency, oy aaure""" n. viiviA i
ul 1 ilia XItu..n li. k v

The author may lie oinisu;tit upon anv ot the ilUoasci
pop nil ll ma uook treats enuer j'r hui iw ut i,

aud niedlcliis teut to auy 1U ut the world. 11 8 tim

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tjdt OFFICE OF Tllli Dl'PER ISLAND OIL

COMPANY.
Pnri.initt.rniA Jtnnurr S. I'M

A Bfrlal Mpftlng of tlm Hlockbo ders ot the Oppor
Is snd Oil Company will h held at lh office of the
I on iinnr hn ith cRKMlT Mrcet Plil adolphln, P.
on 1 ihs VOih day ot Kebrnary nexK lrl6 at
l'i o'cinok mmn. tj aot upon a prouoxltlun to ml ice the

spioi Diuei, oi tompuir to il'ij inoiuaaa
1.0, mis. a. i:, imi U.LL l

WILLtA M C1K1TT. I
A. K. h x iikbs, VDIrectorj.

... m. n. n I KIIU l I
I HI 'tifit ALFKP.I) MAUTtKH.

.If' OH'ICUOF TUB WALNUT ISLAND
OIL CO A! FA NT.

I'iArtKLi. Jannsry t, 13
A Ppeenl Wretlng i. the Moollioidert of the

Wslnut Is tad Ol Compsnv wl 1 he held at the
oli t p of the company No 4 lb CIIrlsNUT street Phlla-relrl.l-

1 a . en 1 1'i.HDAV . the l.ltli of February neit,
( IsiS , at l'i o'c ock, noon, to ao. upon a proportion to
n once therapl el ptuckel the Company to Iwollua-dic- d

thousand llollurs
A f. PATTM.L
W I I.M AM OKTTT.
JOHN OAR'tKtr, r Directors.
M It 8TKOU11,

1 31 2 t 7 8 n W M. M 11 A It LOW.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -
llOAD LO M PAN T

Jantnry 0. 1863
NOT1TK TO mo! KHOI.IiKHH.

The Annimi Mroilnu of the Stock hohlorii o' th! fom-r- n)

wtli bp hi lii on 'i t'FHIMl , the 4ft t b dT oi
' Flra-rvbjtg- ,

at lo o'clock A. M . at tho SANHOM HTHKHr

The Annnnl HfcOnn lor Directors will be held on
MOMMY, the 5ih flavor at tbeO.Bceot'
(lie Cuuipany, ho. 23 8. THIBO 8tivi.

IDilOSD HMtTH.
1 SO Kt Beorotary.

1ST. OFFICE OF THE VOLCANIO OIL
t.lnt. rnilPlW Kn 11 ll.rrh.nK' b"."f6; , PBiLAnBLrHu, January a

Weet tin m the .stwkooluen will be held
on 1 1 ttDAY, the 13th February nont. at 1 V. M.

1 26 1 2 l:i A. L. HA8SEY. tseoretary.

rCT OAME. THti ASSOCIATION TOP. TUB
PKOTfcCTIO S OF O.Vk F. hereby Bl ' n tloi to

nirprrrot.s. and particularly to Hntol 'and Kiitiir.int
Keepers en i iieaiets in t.ame, that the iaw will be
stricily rn orced on and a ter tba day ot Febraurr.
le.6. uv inioriiint on oi a viola lo.i o' the aw roport-- ii

lo our Co Icltiir WAIiD ALK o Ll.lsTKB, o iWl
WALKL'T will be promptly attended to.

11. B T.rnAM. Hresllent.
No 608 . WHAUViSS.

JAMF9 II f HANDLFB, Foo rtnrT.
altl.ituiw ho. Jos i HK8N a r Street.

JUST P U B L ISUE D
By the Physicians of tne

Nr.W YuliK MlISKfJaf.
toe Mnetioth Edition m 'their

JTOUB LKCTUHK8,
entitled r MAKKIAOE.
To be bad free, ior lour rtanips, by adureasiBf Secretary
hew York, lluseum of Anatomy,

117 It No.IH KHOADWAY.Kow York.

liEfUOUVEY'H TURKISH BAN DOLE-MA-

HAIR TONIC.

THE DRKSfsINU AND RESTORER OF THE AGE.

lUKKISH BANUOLENIAN.

RETTOU VEY's TURKlbll BaNPOLENIAN.
Ilctrcvviy'i Turkish Bandolenian. What can be

more rccti.tabl than anvthir.ir that will bcautily f
that will restoro nature's decay by 8lopii:ii the hair
from fa'hrjr out, rtFtoiire n- - imturul color, making
it to flow in luxuriance and beauty, assist in putt.nn
up accordinir to the present stylo aud insh'on and
Leep it in placo f Thi?, Jletrouv's Turkish Baiido
Union llair Tonic will do, and for proot wo refer
you to any person who has tried it. It s acknsw-lcdpe- d

to be the Leautifior of tho a?e, the only Hair
Tonic and Restorer worthy of tno name. In Turkey,
n lYance, in England, in America, evorywhoro

where tne liauaoieuian is known, it is prouounoed
the "lie plus ultra" of Hair 1 reparations. Roru Jinbor,
it is tree from all meUUlio poitona that are o.mfainod
in rrost llair Colors and dressing's, it is tho extract
ot many flowers ond berbn, boautnully put up, an
ornament to the Toilet.

For sale by all Drutrgists and rorfumors.
Wholesale,

tlOHNSTOS, ilOLLOWAY & COWDi:N,
Dyott & CO.,

Dot ot lor Uuid Mate-- , and Cunudts.
Jai K8 Palmkk & Co ,

No. 1351 alarot str.'Pt,
l'?6tute3m l'ln'ndo pma.
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yqa SCHOMACKER A CO.'S PHILADEL--

nS f I PHI A MANCFAPTPBltD PIANOB
Are acknow lciled the best , luotruuieuts made in
America.

'ihey have been awarded the hlgbest Promluros at
an me principal exniniiious ever lie a in ints country.
nun numerous leniiuionia s irou tue nisi artists in
Au trica and Kurope.

Ihev are now the eading Piano, and are so'.d to all
pans ot the wor d and are ottered on more liberal tnnns
than any others in the cltv. for the reasnn that the
instruments can be obtalued oircctly from us, tlio manu-
facturers Our extensive facilities euaole us to otlor
great lnd icemonts over others.

Wareronms No. 111 ClltsNFT Street, opposite 8t.
Lawrence Hotel. HCUOUACKEB Piano-lon- e K

Company. l ijlm

JOSEPn A. SBFFARLEN,
; AGENT FOR

COTTON LAPS,
No. 210 NORTH THIRD STREET,

i PHILADELPHIA. 2 1 lmlp

'qROVEII & BAKER'S FRIST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
BTITCIl SEWING MACHINES, with latest im-

provements, No. 730Chesnut street,Phi!adelpliia;
Ko. 17 Market street, Ilarrlsburg. 2 1 3mlp

pIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED

During the erection ol the new Bank b.iildintr,

TO 1 17 4p

No. aor CiiESNITT STREET.

JJAVANA CIGARS AND
LYNOHBUIiO TOliACCOS.

Eest in the city, at reduced prices, at
iLillLElY'S, Mo. 6V ClIKSNCT Street,

Opposite the Continental.
Kotlce Store r1osd on Buuday. Custumers p'easa

putcbass ou but unlay. llllluitp"

J( O T I C--

TO MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS lit

Paper Collars, Cuffs, Bosoms, Etc.
OrFlCE LOCK WOOD M AM PACTCBItca Cohfakt, . 1 .

Hoe. 2.M and 2ST S. Third Rtrkkt, Tbilada-
Wabiveso'd all the Patents on Paper CoPart vwaed

by os to ih Union Paper Collar Company! of New Tork
and sball continue to tnanu aoture all styles as hereto
lore, our foods being licensed under all the patents
owned by the Vnlon Paper Co lar Company.

W. K, I. D LOCKWOOD.
For Lockwood Manufacturing Company.

PliladeiJ-hia- , January 31, 18lS.

OFFICE OF TIIE AMERICAN MOLDED
COMPACT, V

ho. 78 STATE STItBET, BOSTON. I
The American Molded Collar Company "terebr (Irs

notice that they have disposed of their Fatenta on Paper
Col ara to the I'nlon Paper Collar Company of w
York, but will continue to manuiactura undor a license
from said Ccmpaur

BI.RKNO D. NICKEHSOX.Treasuror.
Boston, Januaty 1, 186.

UNION TArER COLLAll COMPANY,

Organized under the Lawsof the Stale of NcwYork;

CAPITAL STOCK, $3,000,000.
The TjdIou Paper ( ollar Company having pnrchasod

alltbe Patents on Paper Co. hire owuel by .beLojk- -
uod Manufacturing Company, ot Pn ladolphla ( a

owners ot Hunt A Lockwood's Patents), and by the
American l'olded Collar Company, of Boston (lato
oWLors of Oruy'w Pa.enta). hereby notify all "drtlos
making or telling Taper Collar.-)- Cutis, or Bosoms,
oniesa the eamo are manutactuied under a lloensefrom
this ( ooipary, tbat they are mfilnuliigaald Tatents, and
that they will be bed reiiont bit in damages for such
lnlrlnkcmcnt.

J AMI 8 A. WOODBUKY, President. ,

SOLOMON 8. OliAY, Iteasurer.
neir.. Ho. 110 LHtiADWAY, Ni W YORK
" ho. l. W.VbUUlO.N TUK1-.T- BOSTON.

g NtiW Yole, February 1, 180S. aths3i4o

Q It EAT SACRIFICE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.

ISO 'JTHVLIS rVO 1313

LOST
IN SECTJEING A GREAT BARGAIN IN

GENTLEMEN'S
AMD

YOUTHS' CLOTIIINCr,

RESCUER FROM TIIE LATE FIRE.

THE LOW PRICES

OFFERED AT WILL

ASTONISH YOIJ
CALL AT THE STORE OF

EOOKHILL & WILSOIN
I'ROPLIEIORS OF THE

Brown Stone Clothing Hall

Nob. G03 and 605 CIIESNUT ST '

WHO ARE PREPARING THEIR

SPUING , STOCK. ;

THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT

IS XOW UNDER WAY

ON THE SECOND FLOOR,
'r

2 7jGt4p IKlRASCli ON CUES MIT ST.

D A v i s '

CINCINNATI HAMS,

JUST KECMFED BX

THCKPS0N ELACK & SOff,

2 8 3ip BKOAl) AND CHKSNUT STg.

Q ROYEK & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" BTITCH SEVTLNG
MACHINES. Ko. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Clietmut street
ThflaJelphia; No. 17 Market gtrect, Harrlsburg

TEVENUK STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
JL lotviiNUi; bXAiips,

Or all ! tcrlpil ,ns,
Oi a.l disur.ptiuna,

Alwav. on band,

At FVAK8', Ko. 630 CtlFSHUT
A

Btreet!
' At LVANS, No. c:itl CHI S.sUl' HUUet,

tu t door below Hoven b street.
' U. e uour below hevenLh suaeu

' The most lihHritl illscouut allowea.
1 heuiimt Uhrrul discount alio wea. 2 i
y jrk m7couou & coT,

J
'

STOCK AND EJCnANOE BROKERS,

No. 30 K. TIIIUD STREET
GOVERNMENT SECUK11IE8 BouKht and Bold.

bTOCKS Fought and Bold on Coiiimloidoa.

IKTEKKST allowed on DepotlU. 1 31 lm4p


